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Trails
The Moose Corridor Trail is a 
0.7-mile forested hiking trail that 
runs from the park entrance to the 
ranger station.

A 0.9-mile forested trail meanders 
near the lake. From the beach path, 
the trail runs southward to the boat 
launch at South Cove. To the north, 
the trail ends at the campground 
loop road.

For more information about hiking 
trails in the vicinity, contact  
Rangeley Lakes Heritage Trust 
(www.rlht.org) at 207-864-7311.

Visitor Rules

Special Considerations 
• Lake water is cold and winds can arise suddenly and  

create dangerous conditions. Boaters should wear a PFD at 
all times, notify someone of your intended route and time of 
return, and monitor conditions carefully.

• All motorized boats using Maine’s inland waters must pur-
chase and display a Lake and River Protection Sticker, which 
helps fund prevention and monitoring efforts for aquatic invasives. 

• All those fishing (age 16 and above for Maine residents and 
age 12 and above for non-residents) must have a valid license 
and review the State’s open water fishing regulations  
(www.maine.gov/ifw/aboutus/laws_rules/index.html). 

• Be prepared for black flies and mosquitoes, particularly in 
May and June. Check yourself for deer ticks daily to prevent 
Lyme disease.

Regional Destinations 
Rangeley Lake State Park lies in the Maine’s Lakes and Moun-
tains Region that encompasses Franklin and Oxford Counties 
and represents the westernmost portion of Maine. Nearby 
points of interest include:

• Mt. Blue State Park/Tumbledown Public Lands  
draws visitors to camp, swim in Webb Lake, hike, mountain 
bike, and ride ATVs and horses. www.maine.gov/mountblue

• Grafton Notch State Park/Mahoosucs Public Lands 
offers hiking, picnicking and sightseeing (with numerous 
waterfalls and gorges) within 35,000 mountainous acres. 
www.maine.gov/graftonnotch
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Camping Camp only at established sites. Reservations 
available at www.campwithme.com

Leave No 
Trace

Stay on trails to protect the land, and please do 
not pick or remove anything. 

 Fires Kindle fires only in campsites and picnic sites 
with fire pits or grills. Do not cut live vegetation.

Pets Pets must be leashed, attended and under  
control at all times. Clean up their waste.

Recycling 
&Trash

Recepticles are provided; use or carry out.  
Fire pits are only for cooking use; do not  
burn trash.

Beverages Intoxicating beverages are not permitted.

Swimming Swim only in designated areas.

Fishing, 
Hunting & 

Firearms

Anglers & hunters must follow all State hunting 
laws; visit www.maine.gov/ifw/  No hunting  
between June 1st and Labor Day. Do not dis-
charge weapons within 300 feet of any picnic 
area, camping area, parking area, marked hiking 
trail or other developed area. Loaded firearms are 
not permitted at campsites or on hiking trails.

Power 
Equipment

Use no chainsaws, generators or other power 
equipment around campsites.

Quiet 
Hours

Quiet in camping areas is required between 
10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. Use of generators is 
permitted between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. if 
the sound does not bother other visitors.

Wildlife Observe from a distance; do not follow or feed.

• Height of Land, a famous overlook on Route 17, provides  
a spectacular view of the region.

• Bald Mountain is close by and offers a scenic, 2-mile 
(roundtrip) hike through varied terrain to an open summit. 
An observation deck on a converted Forest Service fire tower 
provides a 360-degree view.

• Coos Canyon, a scenic gorge along the Swift River in  
Byron, provides an opportunity to pan for gold and swim.


